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Instructions for the Biosecurity Guide for Fruit and Tree Nut Producers 
Self-Assessment Checklist and Action Work Plan
The checklist and action work plan are tools to help you assess the biosecurity measures established at your farm and to record actions for the implementation of any additional biosecurity measures. Section A of this document is a checklist of the biosecurity measures from the self-assessment checklists included in the Biosecurity Guide for Fruit and Tree Nut Producers. Section A can be completed electronically to indicate if action is required to implement a biosecurity measure by selecting one of the following options:
The use of this document is voluntary and for individual use to assist in assessing biosecurity measures for your farms. Information used to complete this document is not submitted to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency and is not reviewed, collected, stored or used by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency. 
Yes – Biosecurity measure is implemented and does not require further action. 
Sometimes – Biosecurity measure is not always successfully implemented and may require additional action.
No – Biosecurity measure is not implemented and requires action.  
Not applicable (NA) – Biosecurity measure does not apply to your farm and no action is required. 
Carefully evaluate whether a measure is applicable or not applicable to your farm. It is recognized that not all biosecurity measures will apply to all farms. 
When the option “Sometimes” or “No” is selected, the biosecurity measure will automatically be transferred to section B, the action work plan. Section B is a tool to record the actions to be taken to implement the biosecurity measure.  Additional biosecurity measures that are not included in the checklist can be written in section C.  The actions to be taken to implement the additional biosecurity measures can also be recorded in 
section C.
1.	Download and save the document to your computer. 
2.	Use Adobe Acrobat Reader to open and complete the document. 
3.	Review each of the biosecurity measures in section A. Using the drop-down box, choose “Yes”, “Sometimes”, “No” or “NA”. 
4.	After completing the checklist, refer to section B where the biosecurity measures for which “Sometimes” or “No” were chosen will appear. 
5.	In section B, develop and record a planned timeline for completion, and record the actual date of completion using the drop-down box.
BIOSECURITY GUIDE FOR FRUIT AND TREE NUT PRODUCERS
SELF-ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST AND ACTION WORK PLAN
Section 3.3.1   Living Organisms
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Wildlife and livestock are prevented from entering your production area.
Fencing or tree guards that wrap around tree trunks are used to minimize or deter wildlife from causing physical damage to your plants.
Pest vectors (e.g. aphids, leafhoppers, mealybugs, scales and nematodes) are managed with practices such as chemical, cultural and biological controls.
Crop rotation or fallowing of production areas is used to reduce the buildup of pests that can occur when one species is continuously grown in a production area.
Potential host plants within and around the production areas have been identified.
Control measures for potential host plants within and around the production areas have been implemented.
Production areas are located away from neighbouring crops that may be potential hosts of pests.
Compost piles are located away from production areas or are managed to reduce unwanted animals and pests.
Infested fruit, trees and plants are managed and disposed of to control pests.
Risks associated with pollen transfer and pollinators are considered.
Section 3.3.2   Inputs
A.  General inputs
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Inputs that pose the highest risk have been identified and managed.
Inputs are sourced from reputable suppliers.
Inputs are received and stored in a designated area located away from production areas to prevent the spread of pests to plants.
Inputs are inspected for signs and presence of pests prior to accepting and moving them into production areas.
The receiving area allows for cleaning and treatment of inputs and of the receiving area.
Purchasing and production records are maintained for all inputs that pose a risk.
B.  Nursery stock
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Nursery stock and budwood are purchased from a certified virus-free source, when available.
Pest resistance is one of the factors considered when selecting nursery stock.
Nursery stock is inspected for pests upon arrival and before planting.
Newly planted stock is monitored for pests (scouting).
C.  Production and growth inputs
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Testing histories or quality assurances are requested from compost and mulch suppliers to ensure they are not a source of pests.
Records of the location and date of use for compost and mulch batches are maintained (also required for food safety certification).
Raw manure is properly composted to reduce the risk of pest introduction.
The pest monitoring program includes areas where compost and manure has been applied.
Movement of soil from outside sources onto the farm is minimized and the risks of moving soil are considered.
D.  Water
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The source, availability and quality of the water applied to production areas are known.
Livestock and animals are prevented from accessing water sources used for irrigation or filling sprayers.	
The water system is maintained, flushed and cleaned (disinfected or sanitized).
E.  Packing and repacking product from external sources
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Imported and domestically sourced product for packing and repacking are inspected for pests upon arrival in the packing facility.
F.  Containers and packaging materials
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The risk of reusing harvest containers is considered.
Reusable harvest containers and transport containers are cleaned and stored in a designated area away from production areas.
An area away from sources of pest contamination has been designated specifically for the storage of clean packaging.
Section 3.3.3   People
A.  Visitors and employees
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Visitors and employees who have been on other farms do not have soil or plant debris on footwear, clothing or hair.
Visitors and employees park in designated areas.
Visitors and employees only access areas necessary for their activities.
Hand-wash and foot-bath stations are provided at entrances and exits of production areas.
Access to restricted areas is limited to authorized employees only by using locks and gates and is highlighted by signage.
B.  Employees
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Employees are trained in the biosecurity protocols of the farm.
C.  Visitors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Visible and appropriate signage is in place to inform visitors of biosecurity protocols.
Visitors report to the office or farm employees meet them in a designated area for a briefing on the biosecurity protocols.
Visitors are asked if they have visited another farm that day.
A visitor log is kept to record the date and areas visited.
The biosecurity risks posed by customers at a pick-your-own farm are assessed.
Anyone who has rights-of-way to your farm’s land is briefed on your Biosecurity Plan and has agreed to abide by it.
Section 3.3.4   Vehicles, tools and equipment
A.  Farm vehicles, tools and equipment
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Farm vehicles, tools and equipment are assessed for risk and, if necessary, inspected for soil, plant debris, organic material and insects and cleaned prior to entry and movement between production areas or designated areas.
An area located away from production areas has been designated for cleaning vehicles, tools and equipment.
Vehicles follow appropriate routes and established traffic flow patterns.
Vehicles move from lower-risk production areas to those more likely to harbour pests or that pose potential biosecurity risks.
Pruning and propagation tools are cleaned between areas where pest transmission is a risk.
Equipment and tools are cleaned to remove any soil and debris prior to disinfection.	
Label directions are followed when using cleaners and disinfectants.
B.  Vehicles, tools and equipment from outside the farm
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Designated parking areas are established for visitor and employee vehicles.
Designated farm vehicles are used to transport visitors when possible.
Vehicles, tools and equipment from outside the farm are assessed for risk and, if necessary, inspected for soil, plant debris, organic material and insects and cleaned prior to entry and movement between production areas or designated areas.
The entry of recreational vehicles onto the premises and especially into production areas is restricted.
Section 3.3.5   Outputs
A.  Final product
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The pest status of the region(s) receiving the product is known.	
The pest regulations for the intended market are known to ensure the final product meets phytosanitary certification requirements.
During the growing season and at the time of harvest, the farm and/or harvested crop are monitored for the presence or symptoms of pests.
Established industry protocols for testing, labelling and segregating final product are followed (e.g. salt solution, brown sugar solution or hot water procedures to test for presence of fruit fly larvae).
Grading, packing and labelling are conducted in a designated area away from production areas.
The final product is identified and labelled to allow for traceability in the event of a pest detection.
The Biosecurity Plan is communicated to customers.
B.  Waste
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Infested pruning debris is removed from production areas or destroyed.	
Culls and fruit and nut waste are managed or disposed of by deep burial, transportation to a municipal disposal or composting facility, or other method that minimizes the risk of pest introduction and spread. 
Composting of infested material is conducted in a manner that minimizes pest risk, based on the biology of the pest (e.g. optimum temperature required to kill the pest is reached).
Compost and cull piles are located away from production areas.
By-products are transported in clean, leak-proof bins since juice may contain pests.
Section 3.4.1   Gathering information
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Information sources such as provincial government bulletins, production guides, industry association communications, crop reports, field guides, industry internet resources, and local and international newsletters are reviewed regularly.
Information is gathered on new and potentially high-risk pests that are emerging as a threat to the industry in other facilities and/or countries. 
The relative risks associated with pests of concern are understood and high-risk pests are prioritized for monitoring and development of response plans.
Section 3.4.2   Pest monitoring
A.  Develop the monitoring program
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The pest monitoring program is designed to detect both pests that are familiar to farm staff and new pests that have rarely or never previously been found on the farm.
The appropriate monitoring protocols for specific pests are known and used.
Monitoring protocols are designed based on the life cycle of the pests, including stages of development, where they are found and symptoms.
Monitoring is conducted at appropriate times and frequencies, since some pests are more active in the morning or at night, or during certain times of the year.
Areas on the farm that should be monitored for pests, such as fields, packing sheds and shipping and receiving areas have been identified.
New plants are inspected when brought onto the farm and are continuously monitored for pests.
B.  Implement the monitoring program
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
The pest monitoring program has been implemented in the production areas and in the farm buildings.
Monitoring results are recorded and records are maintained.
Staff have been identified and trained to conduct the monitoring program.
Employees have been informed to report all unknown symptoms or pests to their supervisor.
In farms where imported and domestically sourced product is packed and repacked, posters of pests of concern are placed in the packing area to help employees identify pests when inspecting material.
The monitoring program is reviewed and assessed, and the dates of these reviews are recorded.
Section 3.4.3   Response plan
A.  Pest identification
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Samples are kept to help correctly identify the pest.
Laboratories, extension specialists, researchers and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) are contacted to confirm the identity of the pest.
If the regulatory status of the pest is unknown, the CFIA, provincial government or industry association are contacted for confirmation.
If an unfamiliar pest is detected, industry organization(s) are contacted to determine the risk and appropriate response plan.
B.  General pest response measures
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Response plans have been developed and communicated for known pests.
The response plan is assessed and revised on a regular schedule and following pest outbreaks.
Action thresholds for specific pests have been determined.
The pathways of transmission for pests of concern are known and biosecurity measures are applied to probable pathways to contain to the infestation.
Farm operations are performed in an order that avoids spreading pests from the infested area, e.g. mowing the infested area last.
Locations and dates of pest finds are recorded, since this can inform the monitoring program.
Effective cultural and/or biological controls are identified.
If pesticides are used, ways to prevent pests from becoming resistant are considered (e.g. regular rotation of sprays).
Timing and conditions of pesticide application are effective.
Detailed spray records are kept and are available for review.
Pest control actions are assessed and revised as needed.
An appropriate disposal method for infested material is chosen based on the pest’s pathway of transmission (e.g. for pests spread by wind, dispose of by deep burial or transport off-site to a municipal landfill).
C.  Additional measures for high-risk pests
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
High-risk pests: Infested areas are visually identified using signs and/or flagging tape.
High-risk pests: Employees are notified of the locations of the infested areas.
High-risk pests: Vehicles and equipment are inspected and cleaned upon exiting the infested area to prevent spread of the pest. 
D.  Additional measures for regulated pests
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Regulated pests: The CFIA is informed of the pest find.
Regulated pests: The response measures specified by the CFIA are implemented.
Section 4.0   Communication, education and training
A.  Employees
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Biosecurity measures and information regarding pests of concern are included in the training program.
Employees are invited to provide input into the development and implementation of the Biosecurity Plan.
Signs, measures and the Biosecurity Plan are in the language(s) of employees. If this cannot be done, the information is communicated effectively to employees in a way that addresses language barriers.
The Biosecurity Plan is always accessible to employees.
The farm manager ensures that employees understand the biosecurity protocols.
The farm manager ensures that employees implement the biosecurity protocols.
B.  Visitors
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Signs are used to inform visitors of relevant biosecurity measures that must be adhered to.
Visitors are informed of the biosecurity measures upon arrival by an employee.
Visitors are accompanied by an employee to ensure that farm biosecurity protocols are followed.
C.  Neighbours
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Biosecurity protocols are communicated to your farm’s neighbours.
Section 5.0   Site assessment
A.  Location
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
Any available provincial or regional biosecurity strategies are considered when developing your Biosecurity Plan.
The history and previous use of newly acquired or leased land is assessed for pests of concern and for potential build-up of chemical control products.
Neighbouring land uses (both operating and abandoned) that could be a source of pests are identified, e.g. nurseries, other commercial plantings, native vegetation, urban plantings, livestock and poultry farms, or certain non-farm uses (e.g. dump sites). 
Management practices used on neighbouring sites are known, as they may impact your management strategies.
Potential host plants within and around production areas are identified and are removed or controlled.
Natural barriers such as roadways or neighbouring farm boundaries (e.g. windbreaks, hedges) are used to help control access to your site.
B.  Layout
Biosecurity Measure
Practice
A detailed map of your farm has been developed that shows the overall layout of the farm, including buffer zones.
Designated areas have been identified and are indicated on the farm map.
Designated traffic flow routes are indicated on the farm map.
Potential entry points for pests are identified on the farm map.
Production areas are kept separate from high-risk activities such as receiving and cleaning.
Production areas are located on sites that have a lower risk of pest introduction from wind, water and soil erosion.
Production areas are located away from neighbouring crops that may be potential hosts or pathways of transmission of pests.	
Imported and domestically sourced product is received, inspected and stored in the packing facility, away from production areas. 
Section B          Action Work Plan
ACTION WORK PLAN 
Biosecurity Measure
Proposed Action
Timeline for Completion
Date of Completion
Section C          Action Work Plan - Additional Items
ACTION WORK PLAN - ADDITIONAL ITEMS 
Product Information
Biosecurity Measure
Proposed Action
Timeline for Completion
Date of Completion
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